
'uroishe the following startling ftcts:
The value of foreign merchandise

imported here, and ibe amount of revenue
received at our custom bouse "are not
greatas they were ten years ago, when
tbe population of the city was one-thi- n

less than it is now. Tbe mass of uiercau
tile capital i confined to tbe Northern
ports of our Union and the act jyf 184
prohibits, in tbe most effectual manner
men of limited capital from --engaging in
tho business of importation; at least, men
of this description would be ruineJ by a
continued enmpetion with inividuals and
corporations, who can raise millions by a
dash ofthe pen." ;
' ' We believe that the great measures, the
Tariff, the. Independent Treasury, ana
the ;Warehousing System acting together,
will produce a most favorable result in tbe
financial. and commercial policy of the
country. The able and elaborate reports
of the Secretary of the Treasury, brought
out by the calls of the protectionists, have
shed a flood of light npon the great quca
tion of revenue. They will open the eye
of great many consumers ofgoods to the
heavy taxes they pay indiiectly every year
or the support of particular interests.

This fact has been mistified by the arts oi
the Tariffites. They contend that prices

re lower, and that it is owing to the ef-
fects of a protective tariff but they cau
tiously keep out of the view the "eteadj
improvement of manufacturing machinery
and other causes, producing a gradual

in the prices of minufacture?.
Above all, ihej put aside what is tbe true
test of the effects of a protective tariff,
viz; the enhancement of manufactures
here over the maket prices abroad. To
this extent are the consumers taxed tor
the support of manufacturers. The 't ie t
tariffeorrects much of thi-ev- il, and utter-l- y

abolishes the fradulent system of mini-
mum and specific duties, eo pregnant
with mischief. According; to. the pres.
ent bill, every man pays inexact propor
portion to tbe value of what he consumes.
Under the tariff of 1845, tbe poor paid as
much taxes asthe rich, though tbe fabrics
he consumed were vastly cheaper and
coarser. The new bill, then, will do
justice to all classes While it may re-
duce the heavy profits af the capitalists,
it st ill gives them an ample protection.

With industry, economy and energy,
we believe all our manufacturers can sus-tai- n

themselves. The enterprising spirit
and charcter of our people will be able to
cope with foreign competition. Buttodo
so, they must quit tbe poliiial field, in-stea-

d

of raising a "panic" and crying out
for the "repeal of a measure, which ougbt
to be and will be fairly tried, let them
trust to their own energies and to the aid
so liberally bestowed upon t'em by the
new law.

The Independent Treasury will give
fctahililty t the currency, and render tbe
amount of imports regular and unv trying.
It will check the immense importation,
which are the fruits of an inflated and de-
preciated currency, and will also have a
favorble effect upon tbe manufacturing
interests, as it will cheapen the price ot
production. While then, the Banks, from
a los of the Government deposits, may
be unable to grant large accomodations,
the deficiency will be supplied by the op-ratio- n

of the Warehousing Act. which
gives to each importer the privilege, of
storing his goods until he has a sale for
them, and of retaining in hi business the
amount of the duties now paid in cash.
This last act, moreover, will give a fair
opportunity to the merchant of limited
means to compete with the large capital-ists- ,

who now control, and concentrate the
whole business. (In this particular, ir
will exert, we doubt not, a most beneficial
influence upon the South, which is now
nothing but a tributary to the immense
capital of the North.) These great finan
cial matures, therefore, will act together,
and will givo a vigorous and hea' thy pros
perity t. the whole couutry. Their.united
action will benefit the Government1 and
ail the interests ofthe country, in produc-
ing a regular and stable course of traded
We hope that they will hare a fair, trial.
The people have demanded it and the
manufacturers will find it to theirJnterrst
to accommirfa td t fipmoot. ikr- - - v..ao i v3 IUU nowsystem.

--

fc
'

.

BmWv "Tjs Corrupt Log-Roller-

.
"

:

i'uirfr' We notice that several papers in the
slavetates are endeavoring to bring odi-u- m

upoa those who voted for the Harbor
and River bill by asserting that it was
passed through the,Congress of tho United
by a corrupt system iing.

Tu
c

such slander as this we have only to offer
the names of those who voted fortbe. bill,
with the as jertionthat their character
both political and moral with those who
know them, stands as high as that of those
who opposed it. ; ' j ! v . r .

The following are the names of the'' thmacrat, vit: -- r.

Senators Ailon, Ashley, Benton, Breege,
Cameron, Cass, Dickinson, Dix, Hanne- -

gn' Rusk, Semp!e; Sovier, Speight,
" Ottirgeon. 'K

'-- v.- -- '' -

Above are the nameVof fourteen dem- -

; crats stigmatised as corrupt log-rolle- rs be
cause tney; voted tor the removal of the
eaags from tbe Mississippi, Ohio and Mis
souri rivers and the construction of Lake
Harbor. -' ;

Tho following are the names of the
twunty whigs also stigmatised as corrupt
leg rollers:.-- ; ;' '..v.; I-

Senators Barrow, Berrien, Clayton,
Ciaylon, Corwm, Davis, Dayton, Urecne
Huntington, Jarnajian, Johnson, Johnson
.Tiller, forehead,' Pearce, Phelps, Sim-- :

n , U r l. -- 'a, Webste r, Wood hi fdge.
ll:tc cro th 01 Senators who voted a- -

'3 r.t iV-- i journal of the last
v:ll t-c- that Gov. Wright

:!.; z- -i Ja:r.!?3 Buchanan, of
'crvtary cfbtate, ahvays

I --.::: U I, 'Ms, DasiJes, Gov.
-- :' : rj cl War, j;j his annual

report, recommended th items in this bill
md lurnisbed the estimates fur them;
jvhich estimates are also endorsed by the
iscretaruf the 'Treasury in his estimates.
These facts should be passed round a-nj- .ig

the peop:C, and so let them ; know
vijat men are tut ended to be put down by

.nis-tr-
y oi a corrupt system oi log rolling.

ho. will preteudahat these inciuaie leis
Jonest lhau those who opposed the biiij
iu tho north, the nams of Cas W right
and BucUauau are as poient and as tiear
as that of Calhoun in tbe sou.b. And
northern men, as a general thing, are as
iree from participating in a corrupt sys-
tem of log rolling and are as much attach,
ed to. the. Union as southern meni and it
is al hu;ntugery to pretend otherwisu.
it is well known at the south: that the
north claims the next; President aui thai
ihe names of Cass. Buchanan and - Wright

J prominent among the candidates.
ixetther ot these would bare vetoed the
River and Harbor. bill. The, outh knows
ibi.v and w can b t look upon its indi-
rect attacks upon these gentlemen as an-
other of those long practiced movements
of the men in that section to depreciate
northern menand northern measures and
thus keep the Presidency always in the
south. Theplicyoi the late Harbor and
Itiver bill was a tavorite one with Gen..
Jackson, and we , believe that the Old
Jackson measures will stilt be kept in the
asceiiLent in - this country .Chicago
uemocTat. ,

JOUET SIGNAL.
JOLIET, ILL.

u.,os I'jiKATY. There can le but
tittle doubt that the right of the Hudson
Bay Company to the joint navigation of
the Columbia River, under the late treaty,
ceases immediately on the expiration of
that company's present charter That
is the construction put upon the treaty by
the U. S. Senate before the ratification,
and through Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Mc-Lan- e

the British government was inform-
ed of the sense in which the United State
regarded it. The British government
made no protect or objec ion, but suffered
the ratification to puss knowing the facts.
Consequently that Government cannot,
in good faith, hereafter set up a claim to
any further prerogatives than were under-sioo- d

to be granted when the treaty was
made. - If a treaty between two nations
is of doubtful construction, but at the
time it is entered int i one, nation expresses
the view in which it regards its provisions,
which construction is assented to by the
oilier nation, certainly such construction
affords, .the best explanation of the com
pact -- is the best eviore 1 tic ii t r
tioii of the parties at the time. And an
attempt, afterwards by one nation to de-

part from that construction, would be a
disgraceful fraud which should be resisted
by the other. , i . .. . ,.

Besides, the construction given the
treaty by our Government, is undoubtedly
the fair and properone. The treaty gives
the Hudson Bay Company and persons
British subjects trading with the com-

pany, the right to navigate the Columbia
jointly with our own' people. But the
treaty no where

(
contemplates . any other

company. And by the; very, records of
its distance it is shown that the Huf-so- n

Bay Company is to cease in 18 9
or thereabouts. That is the extent of. its
duration ; by its awn charter. A new
company would be a different company
and one not contemplated by the treaty.
'Uhat to which, ther treaty a udea cease
U9 cxHtancejtt 18d9. "

. : :,.'. ";

Tariff. No recent act " of, Conirress
seems to be hailed witn such general sal
isfaction as that which abolished the Tar
iffof1842. It is true the too; much fa-

vored monoplists will and do cry "panic
and ruin!" but the great mass, tne in-

dustrious a id working classes - sincerely
rejoice at the overthrow! of a system of
unjust protection, runious to ali but tthe
protected. ;. rvla. Dallas has won for
himself a fame which connot be tarnised
by the selfish wailings of a fe w who have
been nursed by tbe Government till they
are like spoiled children, v :

It is said that Senator Sample of thi
State .will be appointed Governorof Or-
egon, when the time arrives for that

to be made, i ;r . .; .

A better selection thrn this could not
well W made.; GeheraV Semple ;.is ; a
tcesierti man, and just suet arTWa.
the people of the West , aud Oiregon, de.'... '! il m - 'sirc 10 8o- - i aac ci arge ot our J enitory
leyond the mountains.

Lakd Sales --Land sales ' take . place
in Wisconsin and rowa'as follows: ; At

'.neaJ P'nt .n r Monday the 20th Vf
Nov.; at Green Bay, on filoriday. Decern,
ber 14th; at Du - Bique on Monday the
IZ of Nov.; at Iowa city, on Monday the
30th cf November; at Farifield, on Mon- -

day the seventh day cTDecemberl "

The steamer Dispatch was blown' up
on the iSth u!t. near Pittsburg ' SaVeral
men, were badly scalded,Ttnd the boat
wtt completely urecked; f . ' i' . v

M ORiMJXi an Anti JI ob mo j?sv Ttc re
is more trouble ;in Hancock county, At
last accounts the anti-Mormo-

ns were en.
camped 500 hundred strong, at Caribaffe,
purposing tt march to,Nauvoo directly ;
The citizens of the - later 6!ir-

. w5r"s - ;
makingpiepaiations to defend the -i- ty 1

vigorously, should it beaUacked and there
ft,' !vmg pifpect; that a .baitle wwild

be fought. - it see ns the . anti-.- o t uions
ate determined oii tho destruciion of he
Holyrcijyttid;jhe.inhabitam
p ace are equally determined nut to be
dr. yen from their ho meg anddesji.ed: of
their "iuaiienable rights,": among which
are liberty ofconscience and uhe pursuit
of happiness." There is no foresee iug
where these disgraceful scenes may end.'
The Governor has issued a dispatch to
Major Parker 'authorizing -- him to lake
charge of such volunteers as may offer-de- fend

the city of Nauvoo if attacked, and
bring the offenders t justice.'. .'.- -

; Common Sch ol' : Conveti; x. A
State. Coiniuon School Convention's tt
be held at Chicag, to convene on the 8lli
of October next. A meeting of he citi
zens of Chicago was held on the 16th of
July to make preparations ifor.'thp con-ventio- u,

at which the hospitalities of the
city were tendered to, all who may attend,
and also, to all who shall remain to aid
in forming a "Teacher's Institute, which
appears to be an object of the" Conven-

tion.' It is anticipated that large number,
of persons will be present, and prepara-
tions will be made to entertain them with- -

out charge. ; All from both far and near
who feel an interest in the subject of ed-

ucation and who regard our present very
defective system in its proper light, should
attend and help to add spirit and interes
to the meeting. There will be essajs
read on various interesting subject" con-

nected with mental improvement, arm

every thing seems to indicate that it wil.
be one of the most useful conventions ev-

er held in Illinois. Some distinguished
men from abroad are expected to be in
attendance. - .

0C7"The Democratic majority of Indi-

ana for Governor is said to be about 4000.
The Legislature is

'
Whig by a small maj-

ority; ' '
.

The population of this State has in-

creased sixty p r rent during the last six

years. The Ilock Island Whig estimate
that; by the year 185.) Illinois will contain
a popu ation of one million inhabitants
and that in twenty years it will contain
three mi.Ii ns , tX inhabitants.

Selecting Seed Cohx. It is . now
about lime, oV soon will be, for the Far-

mers to secure a supply of choice seeii
corn, for another yeai, and not be. com
pefed to buy at an extravagant high price
as this is eaily accomplished and with bu.
little trouble. When you raise and
select your, own, you will know that your
seed is of a good quality. The great im-

portance and profit to be derived from
sowing and planting of good seed is no.
rightly appreciated by

v all. " Many sup
pose if seed will make its appeal ence ve

the earth that that is ail that is nee-essar-

The difference can readily be
perceived by planting good "and "poor seed
at the, same time, you then can ,see how
how far this statement is correct. , There
wiJJ be a great difference between the
tw durtug the whole season,: as good
will coine up mj ch quicker and be a dai --

ker cafct,and poor teed w .ecunsder)ic
longer in coming upr and very uneaveu.
The best time' to select seed 'corn is as
soon as the corn begins to ripen, then the
earliest and best ears may be, selected as
the husks will begin to turn on them first.

. The entire value of the agricultural
productions of the United States (exclu-
sive of cotton,) is estimated at one thou-san- d

million ofdollars.' v' ' : r r

- CCrrhe Columbia S. Corolinian says
that the Hon. George McDufBe will - va-

cate his seat in the United States Senate.'

- Hox. James Thompson, of the Erie
district Pa., has ' been for
Congress. He took bold ground against
the President' Veto ofthe River and Har
bor bill. , He was nominated oh the first
ballot. . V. "'.V.J

'
' '

il :r-'- : ,

(ttrA son ofSir Robort Peel has been
in prison for a debt contracted by gam-
blingSir Robert refusing to. pay it. J V

CCrlt is reported.in the Petersburg
Republican, that Epes, the murderer
of F. Adolphuu Muir, his been arrested. 1

- .. , ,, ..
-

Cl. Medaby, the former editor of the
Ohio ' Statesman;"; has been nominated
by the democracy of." the II ih , Congres.
sional district in Oaio, as their candidate
for Congress.- - ..

' ;;,.' . - ':- -

. , .letter has been received at "
Mata-mora- s

directed as follow!; 1 6 JoTinny
Mc- - army, of: occupation. : Texas,
Gineral Tailor, this :s from Johiiny wife.
Johnny volunteered for his, country, don't
joigit'hirai,"-".;- ' v xi;'

:.:;-- :.;Froa the. Hone Sqnadron. -
.

-- Letters from Commodore Conner of as
late date as the 30th July; have been re-

ceived at the Navy Department. '

the ditlerent ships of the
squadron continue hearthy, with the ex- -

tcption of a case or'two of scurvy. '

On-th- e ; inorning bfrthe 25: h,: before 4
daVlig? t,:Mid--hipma-

n Wingate Pilsljury.
f M ai nfv'8 tid ; ichael - VI i uri ; "wamw;

both ..pt the,.l steamer, Mississippi, w-e.r-

drowned by A he upsetting of tie;hii;rich'of
that vessel. Neither of the bodies has
becu recovered," .

- ; "
: ..

. A town in the neigbbdrhood of Jala'pa
bad prunouncfd against tbe, government
of Paredes,-an- d in . favor. of- - Santa Anna
and federalism. One of the. chiefs was
Secretary of legation to Almonte,' when
JJtf&iiter to France. , The principal chief,
Jose ArrHJago, is y particular friend of
Sa nta Ana, and said .to be a man of en-
ergy andaf.i!ity. At first the inovement
wa? considered of little importance; JmX
it has since increased in.consequen"ef
and from present appearances; there ; is
reason to bflieve it will become general
throughout the department of Vera Cruz.

Intelligence had also been received at
Vera Cruz as late as the '21st from Mexi-
co, of some importance. - The govern-men- t

troops sent to quell the insurrection
tion in Jalisco have been totally defeated
at Gtiadaiajary by the vr'onunciados, and
their commander (General Arevallo) kill-e- d.

The-departme- nts of,Queta-r- o and
Zacatccas have , pronounced against the
government but not, as is supposed, in
connection with Santa Ana.-- s , .

Except with a portion of the army, it is
-- aid that this gentleman is not popular in
he couutry. The federalists have no

-- onfidence in his present professions; and
without their aid, it is believed, he could
not sustain himself at the head of the ffov.
eminent for any length of time, even if
his friends should su'eeed in havin him
recalled.

It is difficult to conjecture what effect
these events may have on our relations
with 5lexico. Should they lead to a
hange ofgovernment which is not im-

probable i he. party, coming into power
will likely offer proposals of peace, as we
'earn from a source dp?erving of erpdit
i hat such is the desire of many of the most
influential men in Mexico. A close
Moc kade of the coast, howover, and a
vigorous prosecution of the war, seems the
nos obvious means of bringing them fo
,,rm. ' V' -

.

On the 21st July Congress passed a
aw grantiflg commissions to privateers.
Aivarado, Zecoiuta, Zaspam, and Sote La
.darina, have beeii declared ports ofentry
These ports will be iuc uded among those
aii eady blockaded

- - From ins lionoii Junal.
Important from Vera Crcz.

A letter from Vera Ctuz.daied August
1, has been received i" ' ciiy aud
p.a'-e- d on the books of the Exchange
tleadiiig Room, as follows:

"The garrison of this place declared
yesterday in favor of General San:a An-n- a,

and against the actual government.'
1 send you herewith a copy of the pan of
ilie resolutions, which you will obiiro by
uaving published without loss of time.

"By the inclosed )Ou will tin! that the
war with the United Slates will continue
until otherwise disposed of by the Con-gres- s

which is to be assembled by the
evoiutionists if ihey triumph say four

months after they take possession of the
capital. They will make it a matter of
oix month duration, at least. 1 am not
ot the opinion that there is an) disposition
on the part of that people to seek a pacific
ootutiun of the question." , .

- tkaxslation. - ,
At a meeting of the general. in-chi-

et

and officer of tbe 8th regiment, quartered
in the heroic city of Vera Cruz, to take
into consideration tbe calamitous state to
which the the republic has arrived, and
to seek ibe most immediate remedy lo
p;ace it in a career of prosperity, dec. -

U was resolved to adopt the pan of the
20th oWay, pronounced by tbe military
garrison at Guadalaxura, with the follow-in- g

amendments: .
. .

1st. All those who may have been ban-
ished for political opinions since the year
1821, are invited to return, to to the re-

public and co-opera- te in the present move-men- t.

,

2d. By this, the circumstances of tbe
war with the United Stales are to be con-
sidered as in nowise changed; but it is for
the Congress which will assemble to de-
termine relative thereto and for the Mexr
icans to obey their resolutions. --

f

3d. A general invitation is proffered to
all those, in- - this department, who may
have taken up. arms against the existing
order of government, to unite in this plan
which has for its 'object the public weal
aloiie. .

--

... .
.

. , . .

5 ;4th As his excellency Gen. Don An.
ionio. Lpez Santa. Anna had the glory to
establish the republic, whatever may have
been his errors, he was a firm supporter
of public liberty and national honor. For
ibis we proclaim bim leaderof this great
enterprise. . .,.' .

'

. Signed by the officers generally. ;

Entrance of rmy intorlfar,; ;i
' v : o th rN -- 1). Picajoiia.

. Mieh, (Mcxicoi) Ju!y-31- , i846.,
Capt. Vinton's - command entered this

plaee this morning without tbe least show
of opposition,1 tbe inhabitants thronging
to the plaza in crowd as the troops tiled
into 1t and stacked, their arms in front
ofthe house of the alcalde .? It seemed to
me as though there were inen jcrHHigh Tn
the square to have beaten us: ibff with
nothing else: savo the loose rocks lying
about j yet not a hand was raised :

Mier is by far the most pleasant clean-
ly, and well regulated place we bavo yt
seen in this part of Mxico It is buiU

una bill overlooking '
stream ofthe same, namc 3 miles from the
Rio Grands, and it is said to contain 0 .
000 inhabitants, although I do not. know
where they stow thenrall.. Yuu may weli
recollect that it was In this place that tht
Texans under Colonel Fisher were com.
pulled to surrender, 'after ; they had klilea
iwice .their j ovvnnunber; of Mexicans.;
The houses occupied by the Texans "du- -

riug the Lattie a eae," pointed outr audtib.
bear the marks of the desperate conflict.- -

1 have stated that tho number ot the
inhabitants is put down at 6,000; admit-
ting that-i- t is 4,000, vit'"ws still eiitercu
and taken posession .of4y 9lVmen 'only
83 regulars and 6 of MeCuliuck's ranners.
actiiig as 'a ;tnouuted guard... You could
not serve any town in the United Slates
in that way, and this' place is a perfect
loithYation . from ' it. p)siti6n"' and the
strength of its houses, which are of stiiie
Capt. V'inton's command occupies a large
sCtiooI-housetT- T one corner of the pizat
near "the churh -- strong and arihe same
time commodious 'and comlbrtabte quar-
ters. ' - I'r. ;;.' ;

It is company P, of the 3J artillery,- - or
"red legged int;tntry," as it is now called,
from the tact that the men' are at-tht- s time
t.erviag as infantry,' while they wear the
red or artillery stripe down their panta-
loons. I give you a lisV of tho'offiicers,
who are ail m good health: Captain J. R.
Vitiion, Assisiaut Surgeon Ptevo," Lieuts.
S. Van Vuet, and S. J. Thomas.

The Cumaucbes, who have committed
many ravages in this vicinity of late, are
said tujuave left for the mountains of Tex-u- s

with their prisoners and plunder. Many
of the women and children from the ad-

joining rauchos, driven in by the Indians,
arc still here. : "

1 return to Carmago in the maruing
with tho ranger. If i could have my own
way 1 should remain here, for it is worth
forty of Cartnago. : G.- - V. K. '

Frurn lhvuntn and ucaUu. - .

Dates from Ilavauua to the (Kb, and
iucaiau to ilie 1st have. been received,
oamu Aoua's star continued iu tne asceu-uac- t,

ail tne soutliern - depatt.uen.s hav-
ing declared for tiim.aiid iu3 lederai ic-puoi- tc.

;
.

"
-

'

'i he following are the only depart-
ments ot Mexico. : froui wlucu it has uot
yei been asc ertained wuettier the pioi.uu-ctanieai- o

of Hie .2nd Had oeea adupieJ:
iiuadataxara,' Oa.r Ljuis de Potosl, ,

Uu-luug- o,

CUitiuanua, iNew ' Leon, Coanuua
and Sama i'e to be beard from;" Yucatan
was tavonabiy disposed' towards batiia
Anua and tCderaiisui. Tne wtiereabouta
ot dauta Anna was utikuowii. llavaiiua
papers bring oo intelligence ' upon that
potuU Tne English trading steamer Arab
inwhicti be was said to have taken pas-
sage lor Vera Cruz, left Havanna bound
lor Sisal, a port in Yucatan, :

it is most, probable tiiat lie and his com-pauiou- s,

toon- - me Bnlisli man steamer
leuway, wnicu left Havauua uii tue 1 m

mst. for Vera Cruz, if indeed they uave
ueparted fromttie ls:and of Cuba at all.
mat sagacious dipiomatist seems to have
debea tne vigiiauce of tne various parties
wuo vvt-r- o waicliiug his tnoveiiieuis in
Uavauna. Ire sum. nj doubt presentiy
uear irom huu ero'ioug,

Uavanna papers report the sa'e of the
Mexico Steamers- - ilo.'i.ezuwa'and Gaud-louy- c

to the Spanish governm?ut, and
there is considerable aeuvity in the dock
yards in repairing them. .

UperatioQs of the U. S. SiuiJroa iu ilie Pa-- ,
-

'
; '. ' cific. " 1

Correspondence oi j utnal oi Co'ium ;rce. '

The following important "

news-fro-
m

the Pacitic has been recieved by special
despatches at Washington. It appears
that Coot. Sloat entered the haror of
M'.T.ttiey early in July: and on' the 6 h
issued his proclamation to tbe inhabitants
of California, calling upon them to remain,
assm ing them that he did not come as the
enemy ofCalifornia, but as their friend;
that they were destined to form a part ol
the United States; and as such will en-j- y

the same rights andivleges as the
amen of those Siates. :

, 'Vhe rocamaUot was dated on uoard
tho U. S. frigate Sacaiinah, in the har-
bor of iMonterey, and signed John B.
Sloat, commander in chief of the U. S.
forces in the Pacific.

In adJition to thisj Capt. ' Montgomery
entered the harbor of Yerba Buena and
issued his summons to the inhabitants to
surrender, in virtue of ins ructions from
the Commodore. The summons is dated
July 9.; ; '.

' -
- -

We have also news that Col. Fremont's
advance post had reached Senora, to the
north of San Francisco. Gen. Castro,
the Governor of the province advanced at
the head of bis troops to . repulse them,
but the gallant Colonel meeting bim in
person, the Mexican forces returned. The
CalifornianS are greatly divided them-
selves. ",! '"' ' ' "'- V-'- "- : -

A junto met at Santa Barbara' headed
by GovV Pico, proclaiming an; independ-
ent republic. Hereupon the k Mexican
governor Cartro,' declared the province of
California under martial law.

The Paris correspondent of the-Co- ur

rierdes Etats Unisiays that;lhe new
Pope, PiusJX.; has thus far realised, the
most favoiablo anticipations--H- e" has
commenced in earnest the work trrr.
and progress.., ihe regeneration of Italy
has begun. A general amnesty baj, been
proclaimed in 6 vor of, all those - persons

i. .since xaifor, political, offences...; TV. slight delay
that, has attended this act alike ofclemen-c- y

and justice; but adds to if h
nificance, for it only ahow the desperate
struggle

.
which Pius tA

- manual!!against the influence of Austria: and the
ill will of, the cardinals, ;who had been
the instruments and the accmplices ofthe
.uo oiu papai acministration. Besides
this the Sovereign' Pt-ntif- Im? v givea a

no Ics3 brilliant manifestation of his lib-
eralism by taking for counsellors and min- - --

iaters two cardinals who, in the reign of
Gregory XVI, had the courage to struggle,
vainly in behalf of Unhappy I:a'y. Car-
dinal Gizzi has been appointed ccretiry
of State, and Cardinal A matti, Secretarr
ofthe Interior. . . ;
?

Lvtters from Naples ofthe 37 td ofJune
states that during the three preceding
utclwV.Veuviu8 has been more active?
than' ever; the craters vomits forth messes
oruurning lava with great noise-:I-
the night, the flasries present a roagnia- -
cent speciacic.

Fo kt Leavkxwokth. The corre s--
pondent of the Republican, says, this post
at present, is u scene of g:eat activity.
l lid the almost daily arrival and departure,
of companies keep up a" continual hum of
waiiiKer preparaifjii. in ine evening ol,
the 22 1 the Graham Guards, Capt.J Holt,
arrivcd"at: the Fort, anJ arby this time,
engaged ' in" active . drill for-thei- r long
march: - .'J'he s'.camer Tributary, on her
way up with the goardi broke a. shaft a-b- ove

theLitl'e ; lilue, And had to make
her way. up fom ,thence to the fort with

wheel; . ; .

:
'; -- '

. .
-

v Joseph Win--to:-
i, the- - former Orderly

Sergeant fo' C4,t, iI jli's crpi, has b-je-
n

elected 'fhird Lieutehaat, and tho follow. :

fng tion commm:ssioneJ offijers have -

ueen ariecieu ov mc uuiiijiui. iiaiiu
Smith, Orderly Sergeant; II. B. Brant, 21
Sergeant; J. H. Daugherty, 3J Sergeant;-Roya- l

Real, 4th Sergeant; W'm. 11 Small
1st Corporal; Geo-:i- r. Bartleit. 2i Cor--por- al;

Wm. Gibbs, 3J Corporal; Vm. C.
Furgusbn 4'.h Corporal. . blc Gaugain
(the Scotch" Emigrant, was appointed
Cieik of the company. ,

"

Capt. Barbec s vco.npany, the last of
Col. 'Price regiment, left the Fort for
tne plains on me insi., ana iuo yoio-u- el

with his staff, foiloweJ on the day fol.
lowing. .

,
v'.: .''' r'"

If twill..... rici:tWf ...nln YiiinAraA "ur.ifr.in-- o a.i -

one in iusa:u m :a, aujnmo or ten iuou-san- d

in j.ei an! oxen to convey the sip- -.
plies for Gin. Kearney's cjunaal acVoi .

the prai ries.- - Reveille, '..- - r
- , -- '.

Tun Wuios a.d tus WAa.-7-Tbo- rd

never was a greater or moire mischiev
ous tmstake, than that commiued by . tho
whig-- , in not sustaining the administra
tion tu the prosecution of the war against'
Mexico, and in its endeavor to bring that

I kirk . jSln t a r'k noti.vrt t

ing tends so Hum to lessen a nation
abroad, as waut of unanimity at home.
particularly in turn ot war. At the com
mencement of the w r, tbe entire presj
ofthe country, with one or two miserable
exceptions, uatted in praiseworthy sup
port ot the Government. But no sooner
diJ our arm i triumph, and thJ prospect of
a . Oisati m of hoitiltties occ ir, than the

C3 '1W39 0tlll Ilia JIlMilV vuaij v

tongue, "the little dogs an i all," from the
deep bay of the mastitis of the NVa.ll street
press, to the discordant snarls of every
abolition paper throughout the country.

We be, leve it to be the duty ofthe
press, without distinction of party, to sus-
tain the existing administration in time of
war. All partizan feeling should be for.
gotten, and nothing thought of but how
toe administration can be assisted to brins
the war to a spe xly arvJ honorable ter-
mination. It. is no time for. bickering:,
110 tiinti for inviiiouj reflection on tho
course ofthe. government. We should
present an ua:-.j!s-- a froat. All shonid
be harm my at hoate uiiLil thj cud of tho
war; then if the administration have erred,
let it be called to account. It is amenable
to the .tribunal of popular.' opiuiou. But
let it not be called otf from the preae.tu-tio- n

ofthe war, wiulst it i$ engtgd in
carrying on active operations agaiui tho
enemy, to give a pre riuuro aaJ 1:13 jut- -

p.te accent ol us stewardship. . Above
at!, let hot its operations agai isi the enemy
of our country, t be crippled by petty fac.
tious, illiberal, narrow-minde- d, short-
sighted party opp iiition." To pursue such
a course is to inflict a Avuuud up ja the
country. .W hatever. weakens tbe power
of the administration, streughtens that of
the enemy. N. Y. . HearldU": " v ,

Correspondeoce ol'lho Journal oC Coax- -
merce. ..- jV. " ' ' '- - '.

Washington; Aug-- . 27,.I34?
I learn that a cabinet council was h'ild

jvsinuoj, ui ue suojeci oi our relations
with MhiU ,t .r. :.vv., aim (,.ivi,liui I U ICICrt'UCO
to the recent demonstrations ofthe Santa
Anna party, and that it was determined
to tako no farther steps, diplomatic or beL
ngereni, in regard to Mexico, until the
result ofthe revolution shall be known.

The fleet are ' to remain inactive and
xjicn. Auyior is. 10 continue to menace an,
invasion, until ihe new Santa Anna gov,
ernmont shall bo established."

Ifdiplomacy should then fail, the war
is to be commenced in earnest, and means
are to be found to render our very erpen."
sive naval estaMiihment somewhat lesg
useless than it has hitherto been.

Persons unconnected - with the; nrsv ,
but who are.acquainted with tho t
raphy arvJ hydrogapby - of the
(joast, are to be employed, and
ready. been consulted in referer ?
more efficient naval operaticr.?.

About one thousand person iaU j fic :.j
Gefle. and Stockholm ..for the United
States during the month nf June. These
emigrants ma be regarded as afairspec.
imen ofthe better class cf Swedish peas,
ants, nd some are men of considerable
property v.They are generally hard work,
ing. honest, lovers -- of order, and will, na
doubt prove a -- valuable --'addition to out
population." They; are dissenters frcm
the established church Yof Sweden, and
are in fact driven out by the strong hand
ofreligious tyranny. - We understand it
is their intention to form a colony as soon
as possible In some ofthe WVstern States,
V W'e have received a reply "toa pargraph
in last week s paper, concerning the dams
below town, which wc will endeavor to
notice next week. , . .

(
i


